Pamahalaang Bayan ng Baliwag
TANGGAPAN NG PUNONG BAYAN
LALAWIGAN NG BULACAN

EXECUTIVE ORDER no. 23 s. 2016

BALIWAG BENEFITS CARD - TECHNICAL WORKING GROUP (BBC-TWG)

WHEREAS, the Municipality of Baliwag, Bulacan aims to promote the benefits of being Baliwagenyo;

WHEREAS, the Municipality of Baliwag, Bulacan tends to expedite the government services through the Baliwag Benefits Card where a citizen can pay their dues and taxes online;

WHEREAS, for the Baliwag Benefits Card to be implemented, the Municipality needs to designate a Technical Working Group to spearhead its implementation.

NOW, THEREFORE, I, FERDINAND V. ESTRELLA, Municipal Mayor, Municipality of Baliwag, Bulacan, by virtue of the powers vested in me by law, do hereby order:

Section 1. There shall be a Baliwag Benefits Card - Technical Working Group (BBC-TWG) shall be composed of:

Chairman: Municipal Administrator

Members:
- Sangguniang Bayan Committee Chairperson-Senior Citizens Affairs
- Sangguniang Bayan Committee Chairperson-Health
- Municipal Chief of Staff
- Head or Authorized Representative Municipal Social Welfare Development Office
- Municipal Information Technology Officer
- Municipal Public Information Officer
- Head or Authorized Representative Municipal Treasurer’s Office

Dapat Serbisyong may Malasakit
Section 2. Powers and Functions. Baliwag Benefits Card - Technical Working Group (BBC-TWG) shall:

a. Ensure the successful implementation of the Baliwag Benefits Card Campaign.
b. Cause the planning and development of the Baliwag Benefits Card Program.
c. Prepare minutes of meetings and resolutions of the BBC-TWG.
d. Prepare monitoring reports of the progress and needs of the implementation.
e. Other tasks necessary and desirable in the full implementation of the program.
Section 3. Repealing Clause. All previous executive orders and issuances which are inconsistent herewith are hereby repealed or modified accordingly.

Section 4. Effectivity. This order shall take effect immediately.

Done this 26th day of September, 2016 at the Municipality of Baliwag, Bulacan, Philippines.

FERDINAND V. ESTRELLA
Municipal Mayor